MEDIA AND INTERNET-RELATED ASSESSMENTS

**MEDIA DEVELOPMENT INDICATORS**
Assess the overall environment for media development in a country

**JOURNALISTS’ SAFETY INDICATORS**
Assess the extent to which relevant actors are enabling journalists to work without fear of attack

**INTERNET UNIVERSALITY INDICATORS**
Assess national Internet policies and environments as the new context of journalism and media development

---

**EUROPE**
- **MDI**
  - Completed:
    - Croatia
    - Bosnia and Herzegovina
  - Ongoing:
    - Albania
- **JSI**
  - Ongoing:
    - Moldova

**AFRICA**
- **MDI**
  - Completed:
    - Gabon
    - Mozambique
    - Madagascar
    - South Sudan
    - Swaziland
    - Uganda
  - Ongoing:
    - Ethiopia
    - Gambia
    - Ghana
    - Malawi
- **JSI**
  - Completed:
    - Kenya
  - Ongoing:
    - Mali
    - Uganda
- **IUI**
  - Ongoing:
    - Benin
    - Ghana
    - Kenya
    - Senegal

**LATIN AMERICA THE CARIBBEAN**
- **MDI**
  - Completed:
    - Ecuador
    - Curaçao
    - Dominican Republic
  - Ongoing:
    - Brazil
    - Haiti
    - Uruguay
- **JSI**
  - Completed:
    - Guatemala (Pilot)
    - Honduras (Pilot)
  - Ongoing:
    - Colombia
- **IUI**
  - Ongoing:
    - Brazil
    - Ecuador
    - Paraguay
    - Uruguay

**ARAB STATES**
- **MDI**
  - Completed:
    - Egypt
    - Jordan
    - Libya
    - Palestine
    - Tunisia
  - Ongoing:
    - Morocco
- **JSI**
  - Completed:
    - Afghanistan
    - Iraq
  - Ongoing:
    - Tunisia
- **IUI**
  - Ongoing:
    - Thailand

**ASIA & THE PACIFIC**
- **MDI**
  - Completed:
    - Bhutan
    - Maldives
    - Mongolia
    - Myanmar
    - Nepal
    - Timor-Leste
  - Ongoing:
    - Viet Nam
- **JSI**
  - Completed:
    - Nepal
    - Pakistan (Pilot)
  - Ongoing:
    - Thailand
MEDIA DEVELOPMENT INDICATORS (MDI)

Assess the overall environment for media development in a country

- Endorsed by the IPDC Council in 2008.
- Help identify and address development gaps through evidence-based recommendations.
- Serve as a roadmap for government and as an advocacy tool for local stakeholders and donors in targeting development assistance in the media sector.
- Comprise five categories: System of regulation; Pluralism and diversity; Media as a platform for democratic discourse; Professional capacity and supporting institutions; and Infrastructural capacity.
- Applied in more than 35 countries by UNESCO and other organizations. By UNESCO: twenty-one published; three being finalised; and eight ongoing.

JOURNALISTS’ SAFETY INDICATORS (JSI)

Assess the extent to which relevant actors are enabling journalists to work without fear of attack

- Developed within the context of the “UN Plan of Action on the Safety of Journalists and the Issue of Impunity” (2013), prompted by the IPDC Council in 2010.
- Help identify actions taken by various relevant stakeholders in promoting journalists’ safety and fighting impunity.
- Serve as an advocacy tool for local stakeholders and donors in targeting development assistance in the area of safety of journalists.
- Comprise five categories: Overview of the situation of journalists’ safety; Roles and response of State and political actors; Roles and response of CSOs and academia; Roles and response of media actors and intermediaries; and Roles and response of the UN system and other extra-national actors in the country.
- Completed in seven countries; ongoing in four countries.

INTERNET UNIVERSALITY INDICATORS (IUI)

Assess national Internet policies and environments as the new context of journalism and media development

- Following a two-year multi-stakeholder process of defining Internet Universality Indicators, the ROAM-X indicators framework was endorsed by the IPDC Council in November 2018 for voluntary applications.
- Comprise 303 indicators under 6 categories, 25 themes and 124 questions. On top of the ROAM categories, 79 cross-cutting indicators (X) highlight issues on gender, children and young people, sustainable development, trust and security and legal and ethical aspects.
- Ongoing in 11 countries; 30 countries exploring opportunities for further funding.

Projects on MDI, JSI and IUI have been made possible through generous contributions from various donor countries and organizations to the IPDC Special Account since 2008

ipdc.secretariat@unesco.org
https://en.unesco.org/programme/ipdc